Self-reported attitudes and beliefs about skin cancer control, ability to identify and make treatment decisions on 18 skin lesions, and knowledge of skin cancer risk factors were measured by a questionnaire before and after the teaching intervention. Exit surveys of patients at moderate to high risk of skin cancer were conducted 1 month before and 1 month after the intervention to measure physician skin cancer control practices reported by patients. Eighty-two physicians completed baseline questionnaires and were enrolled in the study, 46 in the intervention group and 36 in the control group. Twentyfive physicians attended both sessions, 11 attended one, and 10 attended neither. Postintervention, the percentage of physicians feeling adequately trained increased from 35% to 47~ in the control group (p = .34) and from 37~ to 57% in the intervention group (p = .06). Intervention physicians had an absolute mean improvement in their risk factor identification score of 6.7~ while control physicians' mean score was unchanged (p = .06). Intervention and control physicians had similar increases in their postintervention lesion identification and management scores. Postintervention, the mean proportion of patients per physician stating they were advised to watch their moles increased more among intervention physicians than control physicians (absolute difference of 19% vs -8%, p = .04). Other changes in behavior were not significant. CONCLUSIONS.* Although we observed a few modest intervention effects, overall this brief skin cancer education intervention did not significantly affect primary care physicians' skin 
S
kin cancer is a common diagnosis with significant as soeiated morbidity and mortality. More than 800.000 new eases of skin cancer are diagnosed each year. Most of these diagnoses are of basal and squamous cell eareino mas. which are rarely fatal but can cause significant disfigurement, x Melanoma, however, which accounts for less than 5% of all cases of skin cancer, is increasing in inci dents mid is expected to cause 7.300 deaths in 1997.:
Primary prevention through limiting exposure to so lar radiation is likely to decrease the risk of both mela noma mid nonmelanoma skin cancer given their strong association with sun exposure. 3.4
The mortality and morbidity associated with skin cmlcer may also be mitigated with careful screening, Early detection of nonmelanoma may reduce morbidity, and early detection of melanoma may reduce mortality, s
Although no controlled studies have demonstrated that screening for melanoma by primary care physicians im proves outcomes, a time series study of an educational campaign to encourage melanoma screening by primary care providers found a trend toward a reduction in mor tality, s In addition, regular screening of high risk patients by dermatologists has been associated with decreased melanoma thickness, which may translate into decreased mortality. 7,s Despite the potential benefit of skin cmlcer prevention and early detection by the primary care physician, studies show that these physicians infrequently counsel patients on skin cancer and perform skin examinations, ~1 Potential barriers to skin cancer control practices by pri mary care physicians include lack of reimbursement for preventive care. distraction by other health care problems, and inadequate training in skin cancer counseling and performance of skin examinations, l~ Several stud ies have shown that the ability of nondermatologists to identify and specifically name malignant or premalignant lesions is suboptimal when compared with that of derma tologists, although their ability to determine which of these lesions require biopsy may not be so disparate. '-~.13n4
Inadequate time for skin cancer control practices during an office visit is another importmK potential barrier as primary contact with their primary care physician in the year be fore diagnosis, iS Twenty percent of these patients reported having regular contact with a dermatologist as compared with 87% who stated they saw a primary care physician on a regular basis, As the managed care environment limits access to specialists, the role of primary care physicians in skin cancer control will continue to become more important. Given the time constraints of a busy primary care physi ctan and the relatively low lifetime risk of melanoma of approximately 1%, lr, targeting patients at risk of skin cancer for counseling and early detection efforts is a poten ttally more efficient, practical strategy than providing these practices to all patients regardless of individual risk. The purpose of this study was to test whether pro riding a brief educational program to general internal med icine housestaff and attending physicimls could change their skin cancer control attitudes, improve their knowl edge, and increase their counseling and examination pe~ formance among patients at moderate to high risk.
METHODS
Study participants were internal medicine housestaff and attending physicians with outpatient practices in the Division of General Internal Medicine of a midwestern ur ban university medical school. Physicians were stratified by training level (housestaff vs attending physicians) and randomized using a random number table into the inter vention or control group.
Intervention
The intervention group physicians were invited to at tend two 1 hour small group educational sessions on skin cancer control conducted Jointly by a dermatologist and a general internist. The first session reviewed an approach for determining skin cancer risk and targeting individuals at moderate to high risk for counseling on skin Cmlcer prevention strategies. The second session reviewed early detection of both nonmelanoma and melanoma skin can cers using photochromes from the personal collection of one of the investigators.
Physician Questionnaire
Before tile intervention, a research assistant approached all of the physicians and asked them to fill out a baseline questionnaire on their skin cancer control atti tudes, beliefs, knowledge, and clinical practices. Tile questionnaire was administered again approximately 1 month following the intervention ( Table 1 ). The questionnaire con sisted of questions on previous dermatology training, beliefs about skin cancer control, counseling, and examina tion practices: a section asking physicians to provide a list of skin cancer risk factors: and a section on lesion identification and management. A skin cancer risk score was corn puted as tile percentage of 12 accepted risk factors that the physicians listed in tile 12 blank spaces provided. 17,1~
The questions in the section on lesion identification and management were based on 18 photographs of skin lesions with pathologically confirmed diagnoses obtained from tile collection of one of the study investigators. The lesions con sisted of four benign nevi, one seborrheic keratosis, one so lar lentigo, three basal cell carcinomas, two squamous cell carcinomas, four melanomas, and two atypical nevi. Phys5
clans were asked to name the lesion (fill in the blank) and choose a plml of action from four possible responses: (1) reassure patient, (2) schedule follow up session, (3) perform cryotherapy, or (4) refer to del~naiology for consultation or biopsy. For several questions, more thml one response was accepted as correct. Blank responses were counted as incor rect. Lesion identification and management scores were determined for each physician as the percentage of 18 lesions correctly named and managed, respectively.
Patient Exit Interviews
One month before and one month after tile intervention sessions, a sample of consecutive patients aged 18 to 50 years scheduled for new patient visits and general checkups at the study site were asked to complete a brief questionnaire on sun protection practices after their checkout process had been completed. The questionnaire consisted of eight questions used to categorize patients into skin cancer risk groups (low risk, moderate risk, or high risk)l,l": three questions on the patient's behavior with regard to sun protection and deliberate training: and five questions on whether or not their current physician had, either that day or ever. counseled them on certain sun protection practices or performed a skin examination.
Statistical Analysis
Tile McNemar test was used to compare preintervention and postintervention responses to attitude and belief The patient exit survey data were analyzed with the physician as the unit of analysis. Only data from patients classified as moderate to high risk, as determined by the sun sensitivity scale. 17 were included for mlalysis of exit survey data. The proportion of moderate to high risk pa tients noting presence of each of the four skin cancer con trol practices was calculated for each physician. Mean proportions for each skin cancer control practice were then calculated for control and intervention physicians before mid after the intervention. The metal differences in the paired preintervention and postintervention proportions for intervention and control physicians were compared by a weighted independent Student's t test. where the weights were the total number of patients seen by a physician.
RESU LTS
Eighty two (86%) of 96 physicians completed the base line questionnaire: 16 were attending physicians and 66 were housestaff physicimls, There were 36 physicimls in the control group and 46 in the intervention group. Of the 46 intervention physicians, 10 attended neither session, 11 attended only one session, and 25 attended both sessions,
Physician Self-Reported Attitudes
Control and intervention physicians responded simi larly on the baseline questionnaire with regard to skin can cer control attitudes mid beliefs ~Table 2). Postintervention. the percentage of physicians feeling adequately trained in creased from 35% to 47% in the control group (p = .34) and from 37% to 570/0 in the intervention group (p .06), At baseline, more than 90% of all physicians surveyed be lieved that all patients should be counseled on sun protec tion behavior regardless of skin cancer risk. approximately two thirds believed that skin examinations should be performed on all asymptomatic patients regardless of risk: mid 89% of control physicians mid 780/0 of intervention physicians believed that they should advise all pa tients to perform skin self examinations. Postintervention, there were trends toward an increase in the percentage of intervention physicians believing that skin examinations (p = . 18) and recommendation for skin selSexaminations (p ,18) should be practiced only among patients at increased risk of skin cancer. 
Percentage of coFcct~y namat lesions out of 18 possible,

IIPercentage of correct management decisions for 18 picured skin lesions, '~ Intertwntion physicians who attet~zted both of the atta~ational sessions,
In a comparison of the absolute proportion of interven tion and control physicians with the desired chmlges of the four attitudes or beliefs, the intervention physicians' change in beliefs about performing periodic screening skin exami nations only among at-risk patients (p .03) was the only significant difference noted.
Physician Knowledge Scores
At baseline, there was a tendency for the intervention physicians to achieve higher mean scores than the control physicians, but these differences were not significmlt. Ta and lesion management score (absolute difference of 6.6% vs 4.0%, p = .54). Table 4 summarizes the proportion of patients on whom physicians in the control and intervention groups performed skin cancer control practices as measured by patient exit survey. Preintervention and postintervention exit survey data were available for 12 control physicians and 18 intervention physicians. Of the control physicians in the analysis. 6 (500/0) were housestaff compared with 11 (61%) of the intervention group. The groups were simi lar in their baseline beliefs about the adequacy of their previous training in skin examination, Of the 512 patients who completed the survey, patients of physicians with preintervention and postintervention exit survey data who were of moderate to high risk according to skin type were included in the analysis, leaving 82 preintervention pa tients and 113 postintervention patients, A skin examination was the most common practice noted by all patients with a preintervention mean per phy sician of 400/0 and 41%. respectively, reporting this practice. Postintervention changes in the mean proportion of patients per physician reporting that their physician ad vised them on sunscreen use or other sun protection strategies or performed a skin examination were similar in the two groups. The mean proportion of patients per physician stating they were advised to watch their moles increased more among intervention physicians than control physicians (absolute difference of 16% vs -8%, p = .03).
Patient Exit Interviews
DISCUSSION
Although we observed a few modest intervention ef feets, overall this brief educational intervention did not significantly affect prilfmJ T care physicians" skin cancer control attitudes, beliefs, knowledge, or behaviors. Interven tion physieimls reported feeling more adequately trained in the skin examination after the intervention compared with baseline. When compared directly with control physicians, the only significant change in intervention physicians' attitudes and beliefs was that they were more likely to shift their belief toward thinMng that periodic skin examination should be performed only on patients at risk of skin cancer rather than on all patients. We view the shifting of skin emleer control practices to patients at moderate to high risk as a positive effect in that it enables primary care physicians to prioritize their preventive practices and acknowl edges that lower-risk patients may derive greater benefit from receiving counseling on preventive issues more relevant to their individual risk panel. Intervention physicians also tended to have greater improvement in their ability to identify risk factors for skin cancer and were more likely than control physicians to advise moderate to high risk patients to watch their moles, but did not significantly improve in their performance of other skin cancer control practices or in their ability to name and make treatment decisions about skin lesions. There are several possible explanations for the absence of a stronger intervention effect on physicians' skin cancer attitudes, beliefs, knowledge, and practices, First. the nmnber of physicians in each group may have been too small to detect significant differences in the main outcomes.
Second. only 56% of the intervention physicians actually attended both sessions, and only 78% attended at least one session. Although this low level of participation arguably simulates "real life" circumstances, it dilutes the potential differences in outcomes between the control and in tervention physicians and decreases the likelihood of finding significant differences between the two groups, When the results were analyzed comparing physicians who had attended both sessions with those who had not attended either session, greater improvement was observed for all scores among those who attended both sessions. A1 though these results were not all significant, the consistency of this trend suggests that stronger positive results may have been found with greater physician participation. These groups were not based on random selection, however, and the findings may be biased, as the physicians who attended the sessions were likely to have been more inte~ ested and motivated to learn about skin cancer control, Third, as the postintervention questionnaires were administered several months after the intervention, we may have missed an immediate, nonsustained difference between the two groups. Fourth, as many of the patients who completed the exit interviews were new patients, we may have underestimated the proportions of patients per physician who might have received counseling or skin examinations if the physi cian had had more extended contact with the patient, Lastly, a simple 2 hour educational intervention may not be sufficient to effect substantial change in attitudes, beliefs, and knowledge. Several educational sessions over a prolonged period of time, or providing physicians with ongoing practical experience in a dermatolo[~y practice, may be alternative methods of increasing knowledge and improving management skills and maintaining these changes over time.
In light of the lack of significant changes in attitudes and knowledge associated with the intervention, it is sur prising that any difference at all was observed in physi cian skin cancer control behavior. Studies in other areas of preventive medicine have suggested that education alone is often not effective in improving performance of preventive services, and that sustained efforts may be required to modify established patterns of practice. ~r"~s Although the potential impact of the intervention on physi clan behavior is encouraging, some caution should be used when interpreting these results, The analysis was based on a small sample of physicians who were not ran domly selected. Although these physicians displayed corn parable baseline rates of behaviors and were similar with regard to perceptions of adequacy of previous skin exami nation training, it is possible that other baseline differ ences between the groups accounted for these findings or that these differences occurred by chance.
This brief educational intervention showed a trend toward some modest effects, but it did not significantly affect physicians' attitudes, beliefs, knowledge, and behav ior and would be unlikely to result in long-tern1 change, Poor participation was an important limitation of the study and may suggest a lack of primary care physicians' 
